Table Rock State Park

**By the Numbers**

- **Location:** Stone and Taney counties
- **Number of Acres:** 356.03
- **Number of Full-Time Staff:** 7
- **Number of Part-Time Staff:** 8
- **Volunteer Hours:** * 14,005
- **Stewardship Hours:** 7
- **2023 Attendance:** * 1,163,479

**Budget**

- **Small Maintenance & Repair Budget:** $31,500.00
- **Capital Improvements Projects in Progress:** * 3
- **Annual Budget:** $629,135.00

**Camping & Lodging**

- **Number of Camping Nights Sold:** * 27,197
- **Number of Lodging Nights Sold:** * 233
- **Number of Campsites:** 159
- **Number of Lodging Units:** 1
- **Number of Overnight Guests:** * 75,014
- **Camping Nights Sold by Zip Code:** >>>>>>>>

**Special Events**

- **Missouri State Park Events:** 2
- **Third Party Events:** 9
- **School Groups:** 7
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* All numbers through December 2022. † Information includes park and concession-run operations. ** Estimated park and concession sales tax paid.